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PromoterName: M/s Tathastu Realty Pvt. Lld.
Proiect Namer Tathastu 3S

PROJECT HEARING ERIEF TOR REGISTRATION U/S 4

S.No. Particulars Details
l. Name ofthe proiect Tathastu 35

Name ofthe promotor M/s Tathastu Realty Pvt Ltd.

3. Nature ofthe project Affordable croup Housing colony.

4. Location ofthe proiect Sector-35, Sohna, Gurugram.

5. Legal capacity to act as a

promoter
License holder.

6. Name ofthe license holder Tathastu Realty Pvt. Ltd. (Formerly Known as Sedulous
Realtech Pvt. Ltd.l

7. Name of the collaborator N/A

8. Whether registration applied
for whole

Whole.

Status ofproiect New

10. Online Application ID RERA-CRC-1434-2023

t7. Date of completlon ofproject as

per REP-u/4(2)(l)(c)
23.03.2024

12. QPR compliance (lf applicable)
13. 4(2)0Xd) Compllance 0f

applicable)
N/A

14. License no. 137 of 2023 d,ated 23.06.2023 Valid opto22.06.2028
15, Total licensed area 9.90625 acres Area to be

registered
9.90625 acres

16. Fee Details
Registration Fee Residential

88329.106x2.40x10

=Rs.21,19,899/-
Commercial

6080.627 x l.9O ta20

= Rs.2,31,064/-
Total = Rs.23,50,963/

Processing Fee 94,409.733 x10
=Rs.9,44,097 /-

Late Fee N/A

New PWD Rest House, Civil Lines, Gurugram,Haryana 4.qi 64qF fta. $ Xsr.hq@

E@ll: hsqaaurusrar@aman.com, rqagurusar(ramal com, wGb.ltc: crw.hu6a in
An Authority consrituted under secbon 20 tlte R.sl Estste (Rcguladon 6d Development) Act,2016
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Promoter Name M/s Tarhastu Reatry pvr. Lrd.
Proiect Name Tatharix 1q

Total Fee Rs.32,95,060/-
DD amount 1.. 23,s5,960 I -

2.4,00,890 /-
3.5,45000/-
Total- 33,01,850/-

DD Details 5uJU9a dated 26,10.2023.
503897 d ated 26.10.2023.
503903 dated 01.11,2023.

_t

2

3

Name ofthe bank issuing rLrLt banK
Deficient amount NIL

17, Statutory approvals either appl ed for or obtained prior to regiitration
S.No. Particulars lDilofaper,fia=-- tr tiAtq, up to
D License Approval "1310f 2023 dated 23.06,2023. 22.06.2028
iD Zoning Plan Approval D t cP 9341dated 23.06.2023

iiD Building plan Approval Ly- taz t/lDlRA) /2023/4O4Ol
dated23.11.2023

22.17.2028

iv) Environmental
Clearance

SEIAA/HR/2023l3S6 dated l 5li j0r5
v) Airport height clearanc; rALM/ N URl H/B/03 2323 /7 49620 deted 31 o" 

"t\2"vi) Fire scheme approval Not Submitted

Not Submittedvii) Serrice plan and
estimate aDDroval

viii) Electricity load
availability connectiorl

Ln. z+/Dt!R, - 26 B dated 16.09,2023

D"te. -....' -..... 
- 

.--18, File Status

Proiec received on
First notice sent or 03.11.2023
First h€aring on 06.11.2023
Documents received on 06.11.2023
Documents received on 24.11.207?

19. Case Hlstory:
An applicai_ont egardin8 registration ofaffordable Broup housing colony namely,,Tathastu 3S,,situatedar.sector-3s, sohna, Gurugram, Haryana-being 

"a"r"iop"J 
uy trl.'rlii".il, Reatry pvt Ltd. wassubmined on 27.10.2023 under sedion 4 of R""ierut" lti"gul"iion 

"nj 
O"r"iopr"n,;, n., ZOI O.This apprication for .esistration falls urder r,."nr" no'. iii oiloiii ii"i' ii.oa.zozl varid up to22.,062028 fot area admeasuring 9,9062s acres and being issueJ iii"rou.juZ ,r,r,.",u Realty p!1.

Ltd. (Formerly Known as Sedulous Realtech pvt. Ltd.)

L::l :Jl: 1"]lg,l!: scrutiny of rhe. present apptication, some of the deficiencies/observationswere observed which were conveved to the promoter vide notice no. HAREM/GGM/RplN/66S
dated 03.I 1,2023, The promorer ;s directed to remove the defi.i"n.i"rl lU..
an opportunity of hearing on 06.t 1,2023. ervations ard given

Proceedings dated on 06.11.2023.
Sh. Shashank Sharma, Associate Engineer Executive briefed about the facts ofthe proiect. I

*^"'"a,\*lTu',tuffi m#,#"!i,i',S:yr.#"fl"tfiH;TTiT;"'1ffi *;lxiT,","Acr No. t6 of20lt passrd bv the p;lrrh.n,
{,.ir{t(frEqx-r,lt{ftr,r{),rilhqq,._AqRr.ilqrf;;fr.nto *

ia(rd lrl *{r{ !I{l qrfud x,.ut.Iftfrqq lr! r'r
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No ,'ep y tras been subrnltted by the promoter c@y I
the authority through notice dated 03,11.2023, Therefore, in view of the same the matter is

adjourned, and the next date of hearing will be conveyed after submission of reply of
deficiencies already conveyed through deficiency notice, Further, if no response is received
from the promoter within next 4 week's time, in that case the concerned official to put up the
matter on file for issuance of show cause notice as to why their application for registration of

iect may not be reiected followins the due Drocedure under the Act of 2016.
1. Deficit fees ofRs. 5,38,210/'needs to be submitted and

the fee is calculated as per the applied building plan
provided by the promoter, in case there is any change in
approved building plans then the fees willbe calculated
and charged accordingly.
Status - Submitted Rs 5,45,000/- via DD no 503903
dated 01.11.2023.
online corrections in REP-l [Part A-H] needs to be done
Documents to be uploaded mentioned above needs to be
submitted in PDF format ofsize less than 5 mb each.
Status - Not Submitted,
Corrections in online detailed project information needs
to be done.
Status - Not SubrDitted.
Copy ofapproved building plans needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted
Copy of environmental cleamnce needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.
Copy ofapproved fire scheme needs to be submitted.
Status . Not Submitted, the promoter has submitted
a DD amounting to 25 lakh (DD no-503904) as a
security deposit along wlth an undertaking to
submit the lire scheme within 3 months from date
of grant of registration.
Copy of approved service estimates and plans along with
sanction letter from DTCP, Haryana not submitted.
Status - Not Submitted, tie promoter has submitted
a DD amounting to25 lakh (DD no-503905) as a
security deposit along with an undertaking to
submit the fire scheme within 3 months from date
of grant of registration.
Non-encumbrance certificate not below the rank
tehsildar & certified on the latest date needs to
submitted.
Status - Submitted.

9. Mutation, iamabandi and Akshjra certifred on latest
dates needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.

10. Proiect report needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.

Promoter Name M/s Tathastu Realty Pvr. Ltd.
Proi€ct Nam€ Ta.hastu 35

Present compliance status as
on 22.11.2023 of deficient
documents as conveyed in
the deflciency notice dated
03.17.2023.

of
be

Earn: harerasurusrdnosmad.(om, rtragurugraf{algmail.com, wet.lt.: c/w hderd.in
An Autlority constituted unda sectron 20 the Re6l Estdte (Regulation ed D€v.lopm€nt) Ac1, 2olo

Acr No l6 of 2016 PaE*d bv the Pa[m.n!
wiqa&Ecrr,rit{ftrro,#tfrqcc,,.!num,tr,LdrdqFdcrfufrq

qra(lirirGEmrrft_d,1. r'vftfrqqriuirr r.
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5.

6.
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11.

Prornoter Name M/s 'Iathastu Reatiy pvt. Lrd,
Proicct Namc Tathastu 35

Lard title search [eport needs to be submitted.

13.

14.

15.

76.

17.

18.

26.

27.

uJc ur ru6u ur tsd td realry neeos I

to be submitted.
Status - Promotcr stated that we will remove the ,

logo of ganga realty and will use the logo ofTathastu. -_

Status - Submitted,
12. lnformation to revenue department needs to be

submitted.
status - Subnitted.
PERT chart eeds to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.
Copy ol supcrimposcd demarcation plan on dpprovcd
layout plan needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.
Draft allotment letter needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.
Draft conveyance deed needs to be subrnitted.
Status - Submitted,
Draft BBA needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.
COI needs to be provided.
Status - Submitted.

19. CA certificate for Expenditure to be incurred and
incuired needs to be provided.
Status - Submitted.

20. CA ccrtificate for REp -l needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.

21. Quarterly schedule of estimated expenditure nee(ls
be provided.
Status - Submitted.

22. Financial Resourccs needs to be met the project cost,
its needs to be revised.
Status - Submitted.

to

23. Affidavit of promoter regarding arrangement with the
bank of master account needs to be submitted_
Status - Submitted.

24. Cash flow statement need to be provided.
Status - Submitted.
REP ll needs to be notarized.
Status - Submitted,
KYC ofproject consultant needs to be provided.
Status - Submitted.
Land cost needs to be clarified according to area apply
for registration needs to be provided.
Status - Submifted

28. Document regarding use of logo of ganga realty needs I

. . EE.ll: hartragltuA'mdgma .com. r.rsguruFm.rgmal.om, W.brlt.: M.hetra.inAri Aurhonry consLrured undFr sr(uon 20 l}lc Real EsraraiR.gutauon md Derelopocnlt A.t, 20 t6A(rNo I6of)016 passd bt rha F-trt,am."r
T.Er.qr (hfrqc-a,!rt{ Elnq irftfiqc" .,"* llrn.t,!rt d,rkd glfoq{q

{rad !i {F.lIn tllftd,,. r.!fuffqq*urE tr
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Chartered Accountant

the DPI and A to H.

Promoter Name M/s Tathastu Realty Pvt Ltd

Proicct Name Tathastu 35

29. CA certificate for non-default in

obligations is needs to be provided.

Status ' Submitted.

payment of debt

30. EDC, IDC and convercion charges needs to be filled as

per LOI.

Status - Submitted.
Copy of paid challan of EDC, IDC needs to be provided'

Status - Submitted.
Affidavit regarding 100/0 auto deduct from separate

bank account needs to be submitted.
Status - Submitted.

Online correaions in nEP-l (Part A-H) needs to be done'

Documents to be uploaded mentioned above needs to be

submitted in PDF format ofsize less than 5 mb each'

Corrections in online detailed proiect information needs

to be done.

l'-tL'I
(shaikf,r rS['arma)

Associate Engineer Executive

31.

32.

Monday and 04.12.2023

(
vt-?

(Vijay Kumar GoYal)
MembeT, HARERAMember,

(Aru-n ptu)
Cha HARERA

Day and Date ofhearing

eroceuaingrecoiaea uy J Sh. Ram N'was
_ 

-- -_ PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY
-* 

-: 
]

Sh. St rrhr"k St 
"rr"""*".1"t" 

Erg,neer Executive briefed about the facts ofthe project'

Sh. Ashwani Kumar(AR) ,Sh. Neeraj Mishra(AR) are present on behalf of promoter' 
.
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Copy ofapproved fire scheme needs to be submitted'

Copy ofapproved service estimates and plans along with

sanction letter from DTcP, Haryana not submitted'

R;ffints for.ugirt.a on under section 4 of the Act' 2016 have

i"* lrirnl,i"J"r."pt submiss;n of approved service plans an9 9s-tlmat:st IT:^s:h:T". Tl". ?:":""t::
f,"r'irtlnittua tllr'o ob amounting ns ziiakh each via rjo No so:so+ and 503905 dated 01'11 2023 of

i;rciB;[;;;;".r"ity amount d undertaking to submit the firescheme-approval within 4 months from

ii" J*" oiC*n, 
"f*gistration 

certificate andipproved service plans and estimates within 6 months from

il;;;;;;i;;;;i 
"iftistration 

certificate. The Authoritv mav consider for a srant or registration'

3.
4.




